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CHA.Pl' RI 
I RODU IO 
·" rin ing i c rri d on verywhe J ll ov r the worl , 
h re r th i ei viliz t on, t re is printing. The prin r 
c n b emplo d in mall country to n, on a w kly ne p pe:r--or 
h can rk in o of the hug plants 1n Chic go or oth r l rge 
tropoli tan cente� • In r. ct, t.h typic 1 hi- toey of a journeyman 
prin , r is that of n who le ·med hi tr d in ll plant, 
perh p in s 11 eity, nd gradually work d up until he h ld down 
ste dy it tion in a l rge city t the •imum g for his 
craft." 
Reasons � undertaking � Stuey 
H rold • Hill 
Former President, PIA 
Th labor procurement thods or th printing industry in South 
1 
Dakota ha� long n of lntere t to the inv stig tor. A an instructor 
in printing at South kot S · te Coll ge, the investigator h been 
contacted directly nd indirectly by di tors nd plant manag r interested 
in hiring mploye s. Gener lly, th prospective emplo�r wa in need of 
an mploYf.1 d . tely, perhap beoaus emplo�ee had resigned or had 
be n fi�d. In · st tua tion such as thi , th first man contacted wa 
usually employed, with the result that ny ot th ·mployeea un-
atisfactory. With thi in mind, th inv tigator ende vored to ho 
which type of mplo� would beet , tiafy his mployer. 
In our pre nt-day conomy-, where the gro national product i 
t n all-time high, {13-17) nd unemployment i relatively low, (l0-202) 
th procurement of fticient, qualified .-mplo s i becoming s rious 
probl indu trie . re pringin up, nd stabli hed industr 
2 
rapidly xpanding. Add d to thi i t t nd tow rd e rli r tire nt 
nd. the hortene work · k ( 14-5) • All of these f otors co ine to 
c use labor short g .s in c .rtain industrie nd g ographio 1 locations. 
Another f ct r t t 
th st mi rati n or 
the e r of hi er 
e to fi ite 
you r peop r 
nd ho r or i 
rur l 
our 
on thi probl m 1 
a , ( 5-19}, in 
T a£ore n io d f. cto it imp r ti th t the � � l 
are use v ry thod t hand to b. st utiliz the labor upply till 
available to the 
L bor procure nt in th skilled trade in South Dakota has often 
n h pha rd pro dura. The industry, king employee , has had to 
b . sati fi d · th tr ining it o help or dvi rtising in tropoli n 
newspapers with th hope ot nticing person from the _ re • In i th r 
in nc , th employe obtained often l av s so thing to b desired. 
Th in- hop trai i often hire i thout it of apti tUJ tests or 
oth r method that will �11 th . mployer of the sui bility of the per­
eon for the po 1 tion. l though outsider brought into new location 
is probably profic nt in hi fi ld, hi ability to a pt to th new 
eommunity or to •dapt himself to th - new ehop y such that he a 
only hort period f time. 
Th printing industr.r in South o provide a prime examp of 
such a labor probl • vast rur. l are of the . inc a the 
prob le , in t t the hi 1ng of outside h lp b co s more dif£1cul t nd 
the probl of adapt bility inc ( 2-401). 
Objectives � L Stuey 
" It 1 expecte d that the upw rd t nd in mployinent in the print­
ing and publ1 hing indu try will oontin during the ore able fut 
Th inc in population of the country, coupl d with tro nd 
fo1 .. re _ ding tter, is fl ote d in h lthy utloo for th printing 
nd publ1 hing industry-4' ( 11• 3) • 
Th bo tate nt , rel d by th Branoh of Re arch and 
Statistic , Bure Depa nt or Labor, 
bea out the thinking ot th., inv tigator lfhen he deei d to undertakl 
tnu th i . Th obj - ct or this thesis i tc point out to th graphic 
art industry in S u.th Dakota th ways in whieh potential mployee re-
iv their tr ining . h inv tige.tor h ope to show a ne d tor more 
fo lize d  ,ducation thods in p�p ring 4'mploye , he-the r in x.i ting 
school or �w prog • he hiring of new employee i expensi , not 
merely from th._� et ndpoint of wages p id, b ut fro the standpoint of 
o r n e invol d. There - re no fi re s cifically cone med 
vi th the print.ing induetr, rel ti to th cost of replacing an mpl� • 
A n e pl of such costs in nether industry, how r., Dale Yod 
conducted a tudy in the boil r industry hich bowed that the coat of 
placing an e- ploye 1 approximately 9$. 47 ( 16-2$1) . For t ll 
ahop, wor ing on a limited - budget, th.1 co t would b prohibi ti v • 
N tu lly th . xpen invol ed in replacing employees would be con id• 
. r bly in ru 
such 
b , pprox ta ly the 
re , due to th lowi r w e cale, but t other 
chi t and over-bead cost uld 
n hould the cost be only one half of the 
4 
ins n ci d, t s 1 shop would til b t disa van age if it had. 
tc hi mploye in t cou b ro o wo·r d 
out s ti :t e rily. 
T tor 1 try �o h , ro h tudy oi g o  ph• 
ical .., rit 0£ the printing indu try- cut kota- t trend is 
in the 1 bor f1 ld d thi the indu try, 1th th hope that om knowledge 
may b g ine d that will lp inplo n th 1 ction 0£ w employe • 
Organization nd Procedu:t'e ,!!! the Stuciz 
T hi study w s 'the n,sul t of a survey conducted i thin the state 
of South Da.kot • Particip nts ve m  cu d by ending questionnaire to 
on in thre_ 0£ the 102 we kly newspapers, th 12 . daily MW pap re and 
40 sel c d co ·reial hops. The li t or comme rc1 l plant was compil d 
by o .  R. Ab l ,  Superin· . ndent of Printing Production t South Dakota 
Sta Colleg ( S Appendix I) .  
Ini ti l contac't with th sample w s de by le tter ( Reprodu • d 
as Appendix A )  ddre11s d to the publi her o r  owner ot the plant.. th r 
than end q ·tionnairea to the owners or publish r que ting th names 
of m,ploye o they eould be contacted individually-, it s h d this 
thod would avoid confllsion · nd V$ con ide ble expen e in · 1ling • 
The in1 t l que. tionna1 expla1 d t purpo or th eurv. y and 
as� d th owner or publisher to act g nt to hand out th q tion-
nai s to the mplo- e nd collect the fo·r return to the inve tig tor • 
.A.n initial que tionnai p p red tor ch or th abo ntioned 
pla t • A lf-addres d po t o rd ( produced as Ap n dix B )  w in­
clud d with th initi l qu.e tionnaim . The card provide d pae for t 
publi r :r o r o indic te t n 
hi l nt. he ' b e · - h u 
r of ttb ck•shop . ,1011 n 
d i  tudy f, r o tho 
emplo e cone�. r 
th prin· d ia 
· e ctual c ni l ope r ti of pro ucing 
5 
Upon re urn f t  oat c r , uffio nt plo e q .  tionnaire . 
( · .pro uc s pp ndix C) 
numb r of his 
re led to the publis , r or own r for the 
nt . P rsons not ring t initial 
q t on i con cted th follow-up letter ( produced a · p n-
dix D) explain · .� in g ter deta l t pu o of t . urvey. As 
m ·u.1t, ad itional rest>1onctP.nts eu d .  n dditio 1 letter ( -
produc d s Ap ndix · ) p ,  p d · nd nt. to tho p nt . from which 
post c r re tum · but hich fa . d to � turn t ploye q stion-
ire s ;  this , too, helped inc · t. n r of re po den • 
'r h_rty-six p nts , or 41 . 8  pe r  cent of the ple co cted, re• 
tur d t ini ti l g t on · ire c rd . The foll •up lette aul d· in. . 
e curin dditumal. tour r, ond nt , or 4. 6 per c nt, to the initi l 
que ·tionnair • Th dd1 tiona.l l tter nt to tho £ iling to ·return the 
mployt3 . stion lici ted a re turn 0£ fi v of que tio ire 
fro tho pl nt • 0 t hop or pl. n el o . d, 52 per eent p rti­
cipate d in th tudy. Of the total t ted back hop" �fflPlOJ'! ir1-
vol v d ,  70 pe r  eent p rlicipated.  This r1 ty 1n p rcenta.ge is be ca 
tho hop 'Which oho , not to p rtioipate w re of 'the s 11 r variety .. 
T te · " 11 hep" nd la shoprt u in this · tudy re 
define d follo t " ll hoptt hire u ually bout five or ix 
plo, s nd not oVi r 10 ,mploY'l , while n1 rge hop hire ot le s 
than 10 mplo)'I s but may have as y 50 to 100 mploye� s .  
It  w s de emed ne ce s  ary b y  the inve stig tor to first k the e • 
plo e how long he had worked in the printi industry. Question t o 
6 
eked bow long he h d worked for hi p nt · mployer .  It was hoped th1 
would show the length of time n employee te nd to ta1 at one j ob .  Be• 
ca.use th urv y concerns the sta of South Dako , tb employee waa 
next . kl d how long he had been mplo�d in th tate . Question .four 
asked the employee • poa1 tion in th shop . This led to acme con.fusion 
on th part of the p rlieip ting employee • It 1i· s sumed the positions 
such • o rator ,  pre n, compoeitor, would be used,. but in &e•ve l 
ca , the mplo� listed v. r 1 job • In thee inatan I the inve s-
tigator rb1trar1ly placed the re spondents in the f1ret mamed p osition, 
on the e umpt,ion the person would list first, that po .ition in vhieh he 
pe nt the gre te st mount of time • Th inv tigator was con me d  with 
the duti s. ot the ,mploye ..  s to be tte r  de te nnine how t jortty or the 
emplo:ye s re utilized in the shcp in q. tion . Que tion five ,  concern­
ing pl ce of the mpl.o}'ee • initial training w , eked in an e tfort to 
a 'certain how many of t,he mplo a ce1Vi d their training 1n o1;her 
s-tata s so the inve ti •a.tor could determi • how ny of the partie1p nt 
had mo.� , d  into the state to work in printing . The 1.xth que tion co.n­
ce:rne the . t.hod by bioh a re pondent � eei d hi · trainh so the · in• 
ve stig tor could determine the scatter of t ining methods. The last 
q:ue tion included to oheok the oorrel ti.on betw n those trained in 
th union pp nti program nd tho individual who �ere e1>1 r union 
m rs . 
METHODS O TRAINING PRINT 
n ought not to b printers nd re 1a no e 
printers of th m.  The n wh · ca nothi 
or t p ar nc 0£ a printed p ; ... ho do not pond to � 
heft and feel of a well.bound bookJ who cannot ee t,he rt that 
go intc brilli nt po ter or ction illus tr. -ti n. For 
ucce. in the printing indu try, you must v n inte t in 
printi· f: r i w ClJtl a • " 
The abova state nt pretty 11 
1111.am II.  W lling 
'Should You Go Into 
t e Printi Ind try 
up th per on not to hi , -· 
if th mployer is to olv hi labor problems ., yet one .finds thi 
o;rt of per o in many printing tabli nts . xpediency pro t 
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th mplO)'i r in t 11 shop to hire t; fir t rson who lk · thro h 
t , door . The tr ining of an i xperienced rson is t 
prooe and i t t e d of month, or ev  n week, it 1 • found that the 
in ividual i unsuited for th tra · , a nth or week s be n s�d. 
The mployer finds, h . lf no b tte r ott than h was b fore . Printing 
qui• e not only xteri ty of th . hands, but 11i quire consider ble 
formal education . In dd1 tion to thi , the trainee mu t have sense of 
work with • 
pon ibility. H u t able to 
Vi ry part ot t. o r tion t pro ue t fini: d 
job L e rried out by individ l who st, work in cl·o e cooperation with 
oth r individual to turn out the best job possible 11 
T mployment of w help in ny in ustr., follows t s p t  rn. 
t� source from hieh new m.ploye s can b procured. The 
f'irst is the young person "t  h" out of high chool, coll g or t� de 
ehool. Tb cond ource i fro 1thin t industry, and the third, 
8 
fro anoth r ind try. The high chool, col g or tr. d chool gr d• 
ha prob bly d so fo l ehooling 1 t t� de , and -t per. on 
from within the tnde c n be xpe cted to be .fairly proficient in hi 
oc tion. 'l'h training periods required to dapt the pe r  ons to t ir 
positions will be lati� ly hort for per o h d fro within th 
industry · nd somewhat lo. r for pe r  ons _th termal ducation in the 
tr de •. 
The third indi idual, the one w1 th no  experienc .  in printing, 
po. e s  the bigge t proble • Unl h ha b e n  hi · d from n industry 
019 . · ly ll1ed with printing or s had ome printing xperience in his 
background, thi rson will ha to b c mpl tely tr. ined. If  the 
laye r balan s th :fficieney of the new mploye against the re lativ ly 
lo _ p id inexperien d help, lly th only thing that suft r is 
production. The inexperience d mploye who pplie s hiJnsel.f 'Will oon be 
e rning hi age nd hi 
t mploye ' l bore .  
plo�r will s oon be lig1ng profit from 
thods U d -to Train Prin rs --- - - --..- --- -
Th are 11,· n g n rally ccepted tb.od whereby a person in-
te ted 1n -t,b pr1nt1n industry can rP. cei training . These thods 
a basically the same 1n respect tc, that wh1.oh 1s le ·rn0 d. The ba 1c 
thods of printing do not vary fro OM geographical location to an• 
other. Only th minor te chniq cban� , and n experienced n n 
adapt hillls lf to the quickly. Th minor te chniques u ually pertain 
to ri ls u d a d to equip�nt. One shop or loe lity y £ vor th 
toh pl te for all off t printing and noth r y f vor pre ensi-
tiz d pl s .  V riou type of quip n y pose a probl • Th .. 
y encoun r q uip nt h ha ne� r s . n b fo • Al though this 
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expec . d, th . n, i ncth r ! t or the quip nt probl m t m-
plo 1 u� t. ,neounter in new job .  The quirk or oddit1 or 
individual chi� s or quip nt y be uch that th employee will h ve 
to re-1 arn how to run giv n piece of equipment. Adapting to these 
con ditions 1 usually a relati ely shcrt proces • The thods 1 
T he Countq Shop-•The country shop is probably the large t single 
training school  for printer in the state of South Dakot • Many printer 
re ce iv d the ir ba ie tr in ing in the loc l print hop or .ekly new paper 
shop . O.f'ten t employe starte d out s school-ag child sweeping out 
th hop,  running rran d or deliv ring p per • As his interest grew., 
nd hA b � a high chool tudent, he probably worke d afte r school and 
Saturdays throwing in ads,. smelting th u . d Linotype tal and , if he was 
a good  orke r, £i ding a pl ten pr . s s .  · By the ti t , 70W1g pe rson a 
senior in hi  h school, he prob bly was promote d  to the d b nk,  tting 
up ada ,  tting o str ight tter on the Linotype o r  fe ding the 
cylinde r pr s .  A.fter gr duation, t country- hop mploYi found h lf 
spe nding mo nd mo ti on t linec ti chine or  running th 
pre . es . bout thi t . the traine began to work on the actual p gin 
up of the pape r or locking up forms f r the p s ,  n d  hile not eon-
ciou ly l'8 lizin it, h d d ve lo d into t irly etficie . t b ck- hop 
mplojri • n the ploy; e had l m d hi job well, he lly c 
hi 
.......... l"'"= r Y , s p id .in th tropolitan r s ,  nd unl.. 
l 
pl r me s ; ign d to s . b t r o 1 tio 5-19) . 
The PrintEtr • s Devi l- any- of the printers in industry tod y, when 
sk d ho  the y re i"' d th ir first tr ini in printing ,  say they � re 
hired ae printer ' s  devil • The older men are probably cor re et in this 
st tement, but the younger men who ente re d  the trade after the child 
labor laws � re  enacte d, ( 12 ... 27) prob b].y' are not. The country bop and 
the printer • d vil type or tr ining . �nt band•in•handJ ho ve r, with the 
.nactment cf child bor l ws t the printer' s devil be came a thing of the 
pa t. n col boy often "bound" o th print hop s a 
" viltt nd it ., d  that he would be t:raine-d prin r .  The b · 
re c  ive d r om n bo  rd, two pair of he vy .. ol d h s,  clothing 
f r n p ntice , d occ sio lly ti co rs in p nt .tor 12 or 14 
hours of work r y ( 12-8) . His d tie · c-onsisted of s epi out the 
hop , d ning th eoa.re pape r use d  during t,h t pe riod in hi tory, r 11-
in the b and inking th fo , mixing ink, · d 11 v ring or " hawking 
th paper and any ether jobs his ster quired .  A�r the in ntu 
y tem be . ou d,  the youth we hi d with bout th s , benefits , 
but 1 thottt th parent or g di n re c  1 v1ng e · h · ttl nt. The child 
hi d mi ht b anywh re from . 1 ht te 18 rs of g • At the end of bis 
tr ining riod� 
r d, to 
In 1924, o 
fre to h1r �  out to another prin� r, or if he de• 
original loyer . 
ffort to in titu labor forms to b r 
o chil ren 1.n indu try. T bill, igned a · con t1tut1onal 
ndm t, ntl l��, n oo'll'\n,_es b t q ui d r . tifi t1on by three-fourth 
ll 
( 36) of the ·ta s .  It had n rati.f . by only 2 tatea in 1938 hen 
eon re pa d t � 1 air L or Stand rd t, ioh t . n  
or in u try t 16 ye r • The of this act made . t 
propose Child L or ndment de d i . ue ..  T de ·it impos ible 
to hire children or ind ntu them for long period f t· . • The rm 
11 devil" referred to a ch." ld. ho did the menial in th •hop and who 
took over more responsibility he .  grew ol r. With the pa sing ot the 
printer's devil, the apprentice tem d scribed in ' he Country Shop" , 
became the only practical method of training in the country hop . 
dire ct ult 
of the prin rt vil or country pprentic ryp · cf tr. ining � Th union 
app ntice is appointed by commi tte of 1 bor ntl nt n i 
sponsibl.e to t union to fulfill hi pp .ntic ship . rif)d b to� h 
y be come journ ym.an� A journe n s fined a a person o 
learned a ha,n • craft or tra ( 15-44) .  
T fir t l gislation ·e  li ith pp ntic hip w e cted in 
Wis.eonsi in 1915 ( 12-27) . It plac d th # pp�ntic hip sy te und r the 
t te ind · hi � reqw. d ch app ntio to ttend 
five hour . ch k .  rter it, dee d 
nee ssary to have v training prog .f'or pp nti , ue 
to _,�ration re triet one nd the re ltan duction 1n he n r of 
kil . d  workers coming to America from other eou tr1 s .  A nti 
training 1.ned momentum during the l920' s through th . ffort of ional 
1 bor group nd mployer • The fir t fo 1 fi de 1 pp· nU 
pa d in 19.37 . hi l w, known t Pitzge ld ct, v enacte d to 
12 
pas d in 1937 . hi law, known a th . Fitz C -, s C to 
• • • "promote the furt ranee of l bor s - n r cf prent oes hi • • . 
to · ,xtend the a pp lie tion of uch t n rd by n our, i t incl .. ion 
the or i contr o o:f apprentic hip, to 'bri1 to the r ploye r 1d 
labor tor the formulati n of t ndards of pp ntioe d F) • 
The 1''ede l Co ttee on Apprentic hip, which had be n e t b-
lish d by the S ere ry £ Labor in 1934, w org nize d and expanded 
to include an equal number ef mb rs from l bor nd ma1:iagement, 1n 
addition to rep ntative of the U. S .  Otfic of du.cation. The rep• 
r s n · ive of the . due tion office w s p'laee d on the committe so the 
eduo tion f1 .ld would hav a Npre eentative to pas• the lnf'o�tion and 
deoi :lens ot poliay on 'bo tho who would be �apone1ble tor the elasa­
room p se of training . 
The union apprentice progr ms had n regulated by the · tional 
Youth Adlllinistration until .. nactme nt of the N tional Apprenticeship Act 
( T  , itzg rald A et) . . Upon p ss ge of this et heWi ve r, " .  • • the 
tional Youth dminietration shall be .rel ve d of dire ct re pon 1b1lity 
for the pro otion of labor standards of apprenti-ee hip s h re to.fore 
conduc d through t di vi ion of pp ntice s h1p training and sh 11 
tr n f r all cord • • . £ii! . . . the. p rtment 0£ Labor. "  Thi 
place d t p  ntices hip tr inlng progr. d.ir otly under the c:ret ry 
er Labor.  
Apprentie ship g nts b tw n manag ment nd the unions are 
cam d out in much the me ne r  that ny other labor contract 1 ( 1) . 
Most or th gre nts follo a t pattern. (T s ction on apprentice-
hip in the A lg d L1thcgr phe rs ot A rica cont� ct is a good 
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to the numb r of journeymen, in thie cas , one pprentioe for ch ti ve 
jOUrMymen . )  
Th dv nc nt of appr ntice i rigidly gov rned .  No pp ntie , 
can dv nc without mutual cons nt of union nd nag nt, and th en-
iori ty ru1 i in effect o the cl st appren ti adv nee fir t.  Only 
app ntiee feed rs ( pr ss )  can adv nee to pprentice pre s n .  In the 
Amal te d  Lithographers or Americ contr c . the term of pprentio ship 
is shorter than in ot r ·printing unions. ·hi union requires only a 
tour-yi ar apprenticeship, wherea the other gener lly requi ix- or 
e "v n-ye r apprenticeship . After . rvin prob tionaey p riod, ix 
months a p s or ti · der appnntice,  nd  one ye r · 1n all o�h r part .. 
nt , the tri i:nee is qualifie d for an indenture . This 1 an agre ment 
which must b ehed by the apprentice ,  t union nd th ,mployer. It 
allows for emi• nnual ge increa e , pro ..... r ted equally ov r the b l n ee 
of th ind nture period, so the minimum w g . e 1 is attained at the enl 
of the ind .ntu . period. The employe r is required to pay the ntire tui­
tion t: for the appren tice while he is ttending te chnical school as 
provided for in his in nturn . A joint apprenticeship eo ttee oomposed 
or 1 bor and nage nt  i .  alse a requi nt  of thi gre ment.  The 
committe is quired to revi w tr in ing and progre of th tri inee and 
i to lee such co ndation necessary to further the proper tr ining 
program.  Th work k is lso d fined in th gre nt as to the hour 
to be work ·d on e ch hift .  Lunch periods , ov: rtime pay, termination of 
ployment, vacation periods , he alth insurance , division of work, . trik 
ction and ny othe r i ms that come unde r  th juri diction of th union 
1 5 4 5 6 3  
SOJT } l  DA t,OTA STATE COLLEGE L IBRARY 
re lso ccoun d for in t gree nt . 
T A lg d Lithogr pher o:r rica apprentice hip progr 
is " l  arning by doing" proce , typic l of 11 gr phic arts union 
pp · nti hip • 
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The Voe tional H1Sh School--The Voe tional High Schcol pp rently 
was once consid � d  by misguided individuals s trai:rdng aohoo l  for 
incorri ible it bee dwn.p1ng ground tor stu-
dents with lo or who could not et along w1 th teac rs or other 
stud nte . T his net th intention of the f ounder of the voeatio 1 
high school �m . Th program a in titute d by t Smith-Hughes Act 
of 1917 which provided fed ral funds for the training o.t high ·school tu .. 
d nts in home king, vocational riculture and trades and indu try. 
The bill ,xp nd d and et� ngthened by the Gecrge .-R ed act of 1929 and 
the Oe orge-.Deen act of 1936, ( 6-145) under which feder l funds re 
llowed .  T·h Geor e -B rden act of 1946 superceded all previous acts 
exc pt Sm1 th-Hughe act. Few high . chools bad printing course a a 
p rt of th curriculum until f'ter orld W r I I .  The D yton, Ohio, 
voe tional high chool , on of th pionee:re in the tr ining of printers, 
provid s tor hop tr ining 1n th chool with the dd1tion 0£ upporting 
eour e in mathematics, scienc nd nglish ( .3-38) . T h  tudent spend 
the tint two ye ars in the shop nd classroom. The junior nd enior 
yea a spent 1n a combination chool shop and indu try shop program, 
known t coo rativ., program . Many of t student pe·ciali in 
th 1 st r · nd often find employment with the commercial hop wbe 
they re initiaily trained .  Th progr m ems to have the whole •he rted 
upport or the chool b o  rd, the l bor unio nd nt. In this 
t , only tho e student ho ho defini progre 
llo d to ont1n • 
In the Minneapoli , Minne ot , voe tional high school, the only 
student 11:ow to ente r printing re tho wh .  bow d fini bility 
and ineli tion for this ours o tudy, eoerding to former tud nt 
of that schoo l  ( Append.ix G) th inv stig tor has had in hi coll g 
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cou e e .  Fo r students of the D venport, Io , vocational high chool 
tate that in addition to aptitude test and eouns lin , · stu .. nt w.111 
not b , llo d to continu in th vocatio l printing progr unl s he 
maintains at least a tt C" av rage in . 11 ela ork ( Appendix H) . The 
te.ndency by vo. tional and non-v�eational high chools to up-g • de th ,. 
clas of student ntering the printing fi ld helps to improve the type 
of employ, ailable to the i du try. 
Colle_se --Th college progr m in printing is more c nt ddi• 
tion to the ti ld of training prin rs .  Some coll� g s otte d courses 
in printing bef'ore t fir t World War, but tor th most part th ourric- · 
ulum 1 t 1 to y did not b come popul r until af r World r II . Some 
col ge offer two-y: r course s h t · re lit,t mo than tr de •  chool 
tr, ining nd oth rs cover the · nagement rt ld only.  Two ehool of� r 
r •  w York University off r a r ' d g e in book 
publishing . The o'ther ,  outh Dako ta Coll g , offer Ma �::iT.-r t 
in prlntin »1a1-i.G.Kl1::11mnt with cou , s in pri ctical printing 11 
as 1 bor c our , , bu ·1ne ss and ·ccounting co e ( 9.50).. The und r-
gr uate pro a t outh Dakot S te Coll g offer training in the 
\, 
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b ic print � s 11 ( uch a typog p ·y, 1 . ca tin chine o r tion 
d main , both letterp e nd oft t•litho phy} , 
a 11 nt ( such s· co t nd ti ting, purchasing, 
production l bor) . Out id c....,,. ,...-,:,,,..s to r·ound out the pro r 
nclu • the ni tie , ma.the · tic nd n 11sh. aou m 
Illinois Uni vers ty, arbondal , Ill1no1 , offer a 13 . • d gre in print• 
n • hP cou.r · of study require 45 ere di t hour in printing ge� nt 
C{)Urs s nd minimum o.f th rty ight ere di t hour or p oribed cours 
in t 0cho 1 of Bus s .  The bu.sin ss co r s includ acc:0unting, bey• 
ing, lling, and i rp ting bu ine nd ccnomic data . mon ot r 
�hool dth h printi t prog re C lit rni S te Poly• 
'teehnic Colle , roe , �r In titu of T chnology, · t Virgin 
In titut.e of  Technology. Se'¥ r 1 chool · rt r cour printing in 
conjunction th curriculum 1n te ching, and a f of th se ohools oft r· 
r • s degree s in e ducation with a nor in printing .  S Houston State 
'feaeh rs Colle i n . xa le or col. ge th t offer curriculum in 
printing ducation ( .202) .  
f, w oolleg ofr◄J r two- or thre -ye r progr uch cours s 
y o.ffer col g cre dit or y b o-f non-c dit . Stud nts 
follo p scrib d progr nd t the end of the e progr s oei� a 
c rtific te of eomple t on. So schools offi :r two-year oour 
for college· credit. t, ny future date, th se o dit. may 
ot .tudy 
applied 
to• rd 
T 
country 
ch lor• deg 
y mb 
• 
chool y be found in p rt of t 
m.yri d of ditr re t fo or tr ining tor 
o "' in us r · ,..,  • One .. t 
it rpli.., 
ity ( 4) .  T i 
pri ti , is the 1 r e th 
chool ci 1 · z�s 1 o 
c sting chine . o ti n f the ohi 
t tting o me t any f: c o t tr 
. r  Linot. 
ohool, 
So . oo, in ew York 
p: or printi , t e 11 . • 
i taught, 1th c .  e n 
In dd ion to thi , 
chool cour e o instruction in th e · .nie _ of linee ting 
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chines . ny l rge pl nts end th ir chini t the chool .  G d-
us.tes of erg nthaler find ny op crtuni ti for e l yment in t 
i du try. 
Otb.e sc ool te ge r l cur,riaul in ioh tu nt can 
r C€ v- tr ini in 11 of the o ration 0£ printing pl nts . Sehool 
y .. found that s ci lize in li hog� phy, tte rp . , pla king , 
photog ph1c proe s nd phot ngr vi • The t� d school .!!! _ is 
rly as ol- s - printing industry as know it today . The rly 
il in t · r ope found d choo s for the training of pp ntiees . Th 
pre s nt . , y chools, in some ca& , a.re .founded by labor u.nion or 
union- pprov.� d . Se chools re backed with priVl fund , o a 
s t up by the tate n till other a fin ncially supported by 
na nt . rdle . of the type -or school invol� d or tb · rticular 
fac t of pr nting in which tudents y 
an nt ne d in the indu try. 
ci l1ze, tra ch ol 
d or s of th Uni State 
n in 11 ofti r tr. -ining 1 print to limited n 
of h 
n l ( ) , 
to s eial1 
rvi h U .. • 
the th r br ch of t 
in lithog phy, le-tter•p 
r ot rvi 
s a n\lll'lt, r of technical 
rvic · ,  for tho . de iring 
printing and composition. 
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he stude t n _, :r- in rv C u lly s gn . to a b print-
g op n s u -ht th_ou ,h an ' on- h - o "  tr in ro m, t t 
1s 1 . rn hr ugh doi g . The non-c. sione d of  ce r in charg of 
the shop is spons1.bl > for t,ha trai ing progra and tud nts :u t pas 
ce st be fo th y c n qualify for hi h r r. ti s .  The manuals 
furni be d  by arme f,orces co • rehensiv . , d in th in e tig tor • 
o inion, prin r th the b sic £u de.men 1 n printing could oper te 
t by usin t inf rmation provi d 
CHA I. R I I 
THE PROBL AND FINDilllS 
Print,ing mple nt ds t be l ffi oted by dee ine 
in g � l busines cti vi ty than mployment in manufacturing a 
hole . ore . ver, the long-run trend in e pleyment is up ard 1n 
t print ng oecup tions .tt  
U. s • .  pt . of L bor 
The re ul ts of th surv-ey conducted in conjunction with thi 
study how some definite trends in mpl01Jne nt in the printing industry­
in South Dakota. 
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0£ the 87 printing - tablishlnents con · cted, 45 or approximately 
52 Pf! r  ce.nt particip ted in the urvey.  All of 'the daily' newsp per 
re sponded nd the pe roentag balance of respondent equally divi d 
betwe n the eo rcia.l shops nd th e kly newspape rs . T hre plant 
had g•on eut of business . inc the lists of plants had been co iled. 
Sueh plants had eithe r  been absorbed by other plant or had combined 
with other newspape rs . Althollgh the result or iih survey to 1 a 
so  thing to be 1 · d, actually more than 70 pe r  cent o:t the mplo 
of the 87 hop p r'bic pa d .  The majority of the hops not responding 
to th Slll"Vl y re s 11 shop without either suf"fic1 nt t ·  or ploy­
J to partic1 
wo hundred nd forty-two einplOJi s �turne d  the questionnaires. 
Forty-four r cent, of the participant had n in the trade fe r 
than 10 r nd v nty ... fi per ee t of th mpl� . had been in the 
trad fi r t,han 20 rs . Th se figu • s se to how a larg turnov .r 
n 1n th D ko pl nta . Fro t ti 
20 
1 T b · 1 it n of C f 
be as . ·  V nty.fiVi , 0 t 
alent., .. e u e t · v been in t · trade for the 
....r\�!11.,,,,rien or the qui • 
8 ry numb r or 
yea�· requ d. or j ourne n1 r. tin by 1 bor union 
unian fini tions, 2 5 r nt of th .. coul b 
pprenti s b c use they h d comple ted few r t n fi v 
tr d • In If ble 1,  und r t dings 11 te 
U in 1 bor• 
r in the 
1th 
pre nt employertt an "l .ngth of ti n South ko " 11 "len th 
ot t , in the ind . -try"' , on ,mploye , ha worked tor 60 ye rs in the 
1nduetry 1i th the sa . . emplo r in the sa plant. 
ThA l n th of tt an �mplo e had orked tor t p · nt mployer 
s);ow d the ·labor force in the gr. phic rts in ustry in outh D kot to 
be mobil • In the 1 st f1v Y1 rs,  mo · than 50 pe r  e nt of the mplo� e 
had c hang d job • .  Discounting t: 60 �mployees 'Who had wor� d t w r than 
tiv ye r in the indu try, mor. than twent,y-fiv per ee t of the t tal 
numb r of respondents ought ne employment. 
t1on t e ., concerning th length of time th mploye had 
worke d in South , h ow  d t t more � n 50 pe r  cent of th mploy-
s d n in th tate for mo than 10 ars nd 30 per c nt of th 
than 20 ye. r • The tigu , while 
they ,p nted the l ngth or time workers bad been eq,lo d in the 
sta� , do not, nee ssaril:r indicate t mploye·d in printing, beca ,I 
t in ti tor �gle cted to cify that ti e plo:Jl d in the printing 
industry in t 
did te 
sta 
t � 
w. s d si · d .  In mo t e , ho ve r, 'the mplo 
s it rtai d 'tO printing . 'f nty• ix of the 
Yi r 
o-s 
6-10 
11-lS 
16 ... 20 
21-25 
2 •30 
31-35 
36-40 
41-45 
46-;0 
51.55 
60 
T bl 1 .  A Comp ri o or Len t of T 1m 1n Industry, 
Length of T ime vi th Present mployer and 
Len th of i South D ko 
umber of 'Bmploye 
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Len ·b of t Length of t with Length of time 1.n 
in indu try p sent mpl<>,i r South ko 
00 122 7h 
48 50 54 
� 34 46 
25 17 22 
10 5 10 
8 3 7 
14 6 12 
15 J 12 
h l 4 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 
l l l 
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employe , or 10, 7  per cent participatin in the survey, came from other 
atata to iork in South. Dakota, with ne· rly t o-th1rds of these out-.of ... 
te :r  having come to t. stat :re er than 15 y, · r .  ago .  There was . no 
lf3' of lmc ing ho many emplDy1 a had n hire d to work in South Dakota 
during the pa t t nty yea.rs, but it n be s mned that if the sample 
were re pres ntati ve , a similar pereentag woul be found throughout the 
state . 
Position Held -----
Table 2 lists the nwn'be :r of emplo es  in e.aeh job categ rr and 
the pe roenta of -the 2.42 respondents in , eh position . Referring to 
· this table and ·eonsideri.ng th jobs in order, we find that a large per• 
cen g of the employee w re hired as operators . The term operator as 
d in this survey refers to ,BlPloy-ees who operate line e sting ohines . 
Sevent:y .• tb -e ., or 30 . l  per cent of the employees,  listed the elve s s 
operators . Because the tirst concern of any- printing pl nt u the se t• 
ting of type in lar · quantities to ke p the re et ot the plant .o rating, 
the high percentage of machine. ope rato·rs hired wae understandable .. 
Thirty ight, mploye s ,  or 15. 7 per cent 0£ the 242 re pondent , 11 ted 
themselves as pre n.  The letterpress nd otfs t pressmen re co • 
bin d tor this urvey. 
The survey showed that 30 .  S per cent or 74 of the mployee were 
compositors or noorme.n. Two and four-tenths per cent of the e ploye 
' -
listed the lv s · s obinist-operators . This small percentage was 
probabl7 d to . fact. that the� are few shop, in the sun y that hire 
nough eperators or hav enough chine s to rrant the hiring ot 
T ble 2 .  umb r and Percent.ag o.f Employees in the Various 
orking Positio in the Shops in t: Survey. 
Operator 
Pressman 
Compositor 
Machinist- �.4%1 Operator 
Bindery 
Worker 
Offset I l.2°/4 
All-around Man .4.8%■ 
Apprentice � 
(Devil)  
Superintendent 
Office .S°/4 
0 10 15 20 25 30 
NUMBER 
• 
70 75 
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chini t-ope I t . ho emplo , e s  who wo d 
numb re 19 . oniy three employi s 11 
T lve offset p a - n, mo ema r d the urv y, 
man classific tion . 
2 
bindery he lper 
off t workers. 
� li d in the p . s • 
The 1' all a:roun man" 1 a pers n c p ble 0£ rforming all of the 
task . t require in a printing e t bl s nt . Only 11 ,mplcye 
named this pe citicsll7 s their po ition . Some of tho \lhe lis� d 
thre or four positions in the questionnaire , how Vi r, ould prob bly 
qualt.fy for this category. A s ,11 pe:rcentag , 2 .8 per cent er seve n 
emplorees, listed thems lve as ppre ntic s of one kind or another. 1h y 
11 ted the .lVi as apprentice ope rators er apprentice pre ssmen, but then 
they listed after that, c tego:ty very other j ob in the .. hop . A cne 
emplOJ"ee uceinctly eaid, " 1  do ev rything they can think of for me to 
de" • In all ea e , the inv stig tor as.s\ltlled by the length of time they 
had be , ,n 1n th t�· de that these employr s re probably part-time high 
school help or re cent gr du.ates .  
In ddition to the aforementioned type of empleyee, h . l  pe r, cent 
,or 10 ploy es listed tbemselv f3ither foremen or supervisor , .  
Generally the pe ople l. o listed positions filled in ddition to -thei:r 
aupenisory duti a .  
Two of.fie hel · r answ · d  the Q stiennaire but be cause they 
had no p rt . in t c'tual operation ot the ba,ek shop, t .y were not con­
sid red in this ,survey .  
T · kota 
T q tion concerning tho e who r , 1  .:, d their initial training 
in ta othe r th n Scuth Dakota showed th j or1 ty re eei� d their 
training as app nt1 •;;, . in shcp in ighb ring te • T nty-t o of 
t t nty... inv lved w tr. 1. d n thia n . r .  One of 
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the l� s inv-olved w.a tr ined under t' , 'G . I .  Bill, n lih1eh pro ided 
tun.d for rsing loyers tor training x•s rviee n in a tr d • 
Thre of the mploye received their tr 1ning in cheols. Two or these 
-were graduate of the North Dakota School for th . De r nd one re ceived 
hi tr ining t the state University o:f Io • 'fh0 Iowa chool offer a 
non :redi t eour in printing but 1 t doe net hav printing departJnent 
o� th campus . 
Question Vi n 1 o as d th employee ' s re ason for coming to South 
Dako • Job O•i'.fers, the purchase of a hop and marriage t,e girl t:rom 
thi state w re given a · re •son for moving to South Dakota. 
Initial Training 
Tm an rs to Question seven sho that more of the mployee 
w re trai d by their• pre nt employer than any- oth r simgl method. 
Ta.bl 3 shows ·77 · mploye s ,  or .31 .8  r cent, re tr. ine d in this 7. 
'l'h nwnb r of kly ne .. spaper participating in this surv y bas n in­
fiuenc on thi f et . e tated rli r, ny of the plant hire hi h­
school ge mploye s £or work after ohool nd on S turdays . Thi f ct, 
ooup1 d td th th nde ney of person in rural reas to hire home-town 
employe e and tr in th 1 1 pon ible for the relativ ly larg numb r 
of persons  who re 1Vi,d traini - thi way. T printer•  devU-.type 
training thod had rly s the bo t,hod. 
T nty-thre nd nine•tenths per nt, or 58 t,-� ined in 
Tabl 
Trained in 
Present Shop 
Vocational 
High School 
College 
Trade School 
Tra riin 
re Traine 
metho 
in t 
Armed Forces I .8°/4 
Printer's Devil 
Union Apprentice 
Printer's Devil 
Outside S. D. 
G. I. Bill I · .S0/4 
5 10 1.5 20 25 
under ich 
Shops in t 
.ttetn:KJrn•d nt 
survey. 
� " � tt � " � M M � 
NUMBER. 
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th i y. ctually the t o c te gori could probably be combined in-
otar ctual tr ining thcd is eon rll.9d . I n  Chapter II the 
inv ti a tor xpl 1 , d the two thods of tr ining nd showed that there 
is littL di.ffe . n  be tw n th m. The number of -mplo e t� in d by 
this ,thod out id of -outh Dakota is nine per cent. When the figures 
re e-0mbined, we find nearly t &•third or 65 . 5 per cent, of the employee 
in this sun y trained by the in• hop method .  
B c u  South D ota o t de sehools within it borders, the 
inv tig tor did not xpe ct to £ind that ?. 9 per cent ot th m,ploye 
had ce iv d th ir initi l tr ining by this me thod . n o cons-iders 
the number of trad s chool in 1 hborin tatee., however, thie figure 
seems bou t  what can be e:iq,ected. lahpeton, orth Dako , the loeation 
et the St te. School er Scie nce 1s the tr de chool elo st to South 
Dakota . Th re re tr de chools in Minneapoli and in the state of Io 
a wll .  
Twenty-�ne e ployi . or 8.6 per cent, received their 1nit1•1 train­
ing in colle • More than half of tbe.se mployee-s did not graduate , but 
took course in printing or re c  ived an A · ociate �gree . A ti w of the e 
employe comple ted the ccur of study nd reee iv d Bachelor • s  Degre • 
The re st took two or th ye rs  ot work but reoeiv d no de gre • Tho 
no iving the B chelor • s  Degree w in . 11 c s u d by- their mploy, rs 
in a supervi ory eapaci ty or owned the shop in wbioh they worked, 
Tho rec iving �heir initial training in vocational high -ehool 
numb red 20 . In mo t oa e , th.es mploye re pe ople who had mov d 
to outh Dako e king employment . As in t c of tho e attending 
tr e school , t vocational ehool · i t · t te off: ring 
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cour e of study in prin ing . ve r l hi h . chools of£ r printin CO'tirs 
but n t in se , · hat voe tion 1 school off rs printin eours .s 
· nd s eral of the re pendents- d t nded this type o ehool . 
h u.n on ... pp n ice thod of tr ining printers accounted for 
6 .  6 per cent, or 16 of t 242 ,mployees p rticip ting in the surv y. 
it the xception of a few .mplo:fl es m h d b en t in d by this me thod 
before they mo tl to South Dakota ,  the> majority of these employ, s were 
mpl0Y1 d in the larg. shop in the st te .  The union movea nt is strong 
1n ioux Falls nd Rapid City compared to the re t of the state and this 
accounts tor · .e t of those in this c tegory. Only two e loye s re eei\l d 
the ir training in the armed for 1 .s and two rece ived their training under 
the ttG . I .  Bill . "  Th small number of mplo1'te S � ceiving their train­
ing through the "0. I .  Bill" perhaps indicates one of the following : 
Shope in South D kota might not have taken adv ntage of thi bill to · 
se eu new mployee , th employee s traiDed under the bill may ha� left 
ou.th Dakot r tll9 y e train d or perha · few x- rvi.cemen we ·· 
tad in · n ring th graphic art indu try. 
'fhe final que stion on th mploye question ire concerned union 
.mb hip. Fi.ft -two and nine -tenths pe r  cent of he mploye s had been 
me . ,rs of ·ber union sometime during th 1r w rkulg career · .  One hun-
dred n tw aty 1ght had be n mbers and one hundred and six had no-t ,. 
1ght of t , di. . not ans r t que tion . From th re ul ts of 
th"' rv , y n it is proj cted g inet the enti orking force in the 
gr phic rts indu try in south Dakota , it, is po sible one-half' of th 
29 
ploye 
the 
thi 
union mb rs . On t oth r and, b cau of t 
le 1 ieh inclu . d 11 of the " · ly ne r p a d 
gure mi h incl d 11 of the union .r in the 
Co .parison � � R sults 
t of 
hop , 
The amount of time the employi ,, had spent in the p rinting industry 
comp red to b oth the time worked for the pre nt mplQyer nd t - t 
worked in South Dakota howed a definite pattern .  
Be - e tho · per ons in the trad the longe t peried or time 
older, natlJ.r. lly the y  a.- t er than th y ng r employ-a s with horter 
period of time in th industry. Th chart re.ferre d to -e T ble 4 ho· 
that the number w le . s  than five until .fifty ye rs o .  The f ct that 
many perso-ns retire - tter the age 65, and 'the f: et that many of the em­
plo:ree . ntered the tr de fte r they were in th late t.e flS had ome 
bearing on this . Of the ight persons who we in t trade for more -
than fifty years, 11 wre ither tr ined in a foreign eountry or began 
their pp .ntice ship . in the period before enac-tment of child labor law 
that prohibited th hiring of child ·n und r the ag of ixte n 
The chart lso showed detinj.te p ttern in relation to th - oo­
notrde trend of our nation. The number mplo}'ed rose ete <lily- unt.11 
orld r I and then took slight dip until the e rly- thirtie when the 
great depre ion eau d the number to drop harply. The pe ri d after the 
d p sion and the pe riod of economic cov ry that follow d finds t 
number of mployees in the prlnting industry ste dily rieing . Thi r1s 
in number of mploye s continued until thP pos�- orld W r II period n 
the first riod of rec sion b an to ta ff ct, nd wh n the drop 
w 
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Table 4. .l Comparison of Length o-£ Time 1n Induatr, � 
Length 0£ Time 111th Present Emplo�r and Length 0£ 
time in South Dakota againat 'economic Trends . 
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b � came o prono n 
th number of mployi 
unt 1 th , Kor .an .conflict . inc the Ko n W r, 
in t industry as continued to iner, a e .  · Th · 
fi ure o t ne oe sa rily ho the numb . r 0£ rson mployed in th\i'i 
printing ind try follo , d  t srurte p t .  rn . In tead it show d the num­
ber of employ; s tho had be . n  hired in the industry ov . r  a period of 
rs in tion to the n r of em.ploy, e who had retired, re igned 
or be n £1re • The n� r • f rs in the trade . more clo ly fol• 
lowed th number of years that an employee d work d for the s ... em-. 
The chart li d T ble 5 through T le 9 show co parison of 
t va ious po iti n h lrl in the hop in rel t on to the le�th of t 
a - rson has b en n 'the industry. 
O.f -the 73 employ-ee who worked a� oper tors, 17 .. 9 per cent., or 13 
would be con id d appnmt1ce by un.ion s ndards , c · e they h d 
b n in the trade le ss than five :rears .  In ny typographical locals , 
an ope ra 1-t r must s fl-om fiv · to SEJ V<  n ye r as . n pprentice b re 
he can b consid red j ourne - n ., itty n.d 1x�tenth :r ce nt or 37 
Yi r 
Qb 
p, r 
Tabl 5. Comparison of the Numb r o:f Lineca ting Operators 
r 
nt 
th Length 0£ Time mhey d b en Industry. 
� 
\.(\ 
� 
V\ 0 l.t\ \..f\ ,-1 (\i'\ 7 t � 6 � � 0 0 
� ,-1 ,-4 N N 
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of t op-. r tors , at le t y. rs • �re. nc but not o than 15 
n coul prob bly b , ri ,nc pro uo .. 
tio wor r ,rs . he mplo s who ha � n in th t fro S to 35 
years i ht b consi re ✓n • T, nty.-one nd fi ve·•tenths 
er 1 of the � s Wi , in hi c tego:ry Th .. employee who had 
llorke f om 35 to 45 y a numb red seven,  or nin and five-te nth pe r  
nt o th resp nde t , nd in all e we s·upervi oey p rsonre l 
Tbe p1'3 S ,n an l:'ing th q stionnaire numb d 38 . leven 
p ss. ,.n., or 28 . 9 per cent, would be consid d apprentices by union 
tand rds . Thirty-fiv .. and n-tent per . nt, or 14, of the pressmen 
w re in t; r de fr ti tt 15 ye rs .. These m:plcyees could be eon-
i red pro uction r r or j our n by union t ndards be cau e they 
d b n in the t de t le t .fi 11 ye s • 
Table 6 .  Comp rison of the Number of Pres .n with 
Le gth o T T .. y had b n in the Ind _ try. 
0 \t\ 0 \.r\ 0 \.f\ u, d ,... cy, 
� 
ft'\ � Ye r ' ,, � • 0 
� 
U\ 0 
H � ("d � 
- umbe r 11 8 6 _6 1 l 2 
P. r ·cent 28 .. 9 20 . 5 15. 2 15. 2 2 . 6  2 . 6  5 . 2 
T n p s n, or 2$.6  per cent of the to _ l numb r, 
l \.f\ -f 0 "" ..:.:;t 
2 1 
s. 2 2 . 6  
in the 
tr d for t, le st 15 y. ars but net more than )$ ye rs . The ven and 
igh't-tent. per c nt r th · e pres n in the tr de ov r 35 years 
to ,n 1n t: ,  p room. 
T nty per cent or 15 or the com.po i to re in th tr de lee 
3.3 
tha fiv � rs n re probably pprenti s .  �o than o h lr 0£ 
t compo it rs had b n in th in ustry fro fiv to 20 rs F ty-
s.ix pp, r  c nt or 42 mpl e n th c ha ory 
Tab� 7 .  Comp rison of th Numbe r of Compo itor with 
L. ngth of T ima Th y had b , n in 'the Industry. 
� 
0 lJ'\ 0 \S\ £ 'Lr\ 7 N 
�. 
t""\ tr'\ 
� Yi rs 6 t1' � \A 6 Ji 
M r4 "' N tt'\ "" -.:t 
Number 15 18 l 6 3 1 5 4 l 
� 
� 
l 
Per c nt 20 24 24 8 4 l . J 6 , 6 5. 3 l .3 1 . ) 
V\ 
tf\ 
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2 . 6  
ine com.po it.ors or J.e v  , n  nd n1 . •tenth pe r  ce nt of the tc · 1 
numb r i the surv y or� d £or t l t 20 �ar but not m.G?"1 th n 35 
y, rs. T Jn  and fiv· ... -tenths pe r  cent, or ight co positors, had been in 
th tr de mo th n . .35 ars nd re supervis:ory workers . 
T machinist-operators an .. ring the survey re f w in numb r .. 
One mploye- d work d i e r  than f'iv ars .  One mployi had worked 
betw n 10 nd 15 ye rs. Two had worked bet¥ n 15 and 20 y, ars, and o 
had orked b tw n 2 and 30 ye r · •  - One had work d twe n 45 and 50 
Of t ;-, ni te n bindery workers ans ring the q tionnai • ix, 
or 31 per nt, worked le ss than fiVi ye r. � Fort7-t:wo }:")er ee t, or 
1 ht e pl� s, worke d more than £iv �•rs but f · J! than 20 ye. re. 
bindery or 
�ars. Th 
sonne l .  
• T mploye . , or 10. 5  pe r  nt., worked tr m 2 5  to JO 
bind ry worker , or 15.6 pe r  nt, re supervisory pe r• 
� ars 
umb 
Per C 
r 
Tab1 8 . Com r1 on of th Nu.mbe of Bindery orker with 
Length of Time They had be n in the Ind\1atry. 
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Two or the offset wor rs had worked 1n the 1ndust,ry fewer than 
five years, and the other worker had been in the industry 30 tc 35 years . 
T� lve oft et pressmen participated in tbe survey but were liste d 1n the 
pmssmen• s  group .• 
Two 11-around men worked t wer than five years, and two worked 
from tive t·o 10 ye rs. Four employ, s eaeh worked 10 t.o 15 year s ,  15 
to 20 years, 2S to 30 yi. rs nd one worked mo� th•n 60 :,ears. Two em• 
pl� s orked as al l round men 45' to 50 years . 
Th1e employees who classified tbemselVe s as printer' s devils nutn• 
b re d  • ven . As  migh'\ be expected, · 1x· or th m w re in the trade fewer 
than fiv yi ar • For s ome unexplained reason one of the devils had 
be n in the trade fr. 10 to 15 yi ars. One can only conjecture wey this 
pe r  on had been a v11 for this length of time ,  but the 1nves'ttigator 
u cts th.at one of the mployee.s knew the author personally and tried 
to contuse him. 
The upe rintendents, as stated before , • re nearly ll owners or 
nager of p nts . To be qualifi .d to run a shop suec  sfully, th y 
would have to ha Vi b en in the industry for a r. ther long riod of time. 
Yi r 
Number 
T ble 9 .  0empari on of the l umber of Super ntendent�· wl th 
Length ot T ime  Th y had been in the Industry. 
� 
1.f\ 0 ).(\ 0 l.J'\ 1 (\I N � M t 6 � 0 0 ,.... N (\J 
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p r  cent 0 0 20 10 20 20 20 
35 
-i 
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Two had n in the t:rad , 10 to 15 years .. One had b en 1n the tr, de 15 
tc 20 years . Two �a.ch had be n in the trade 20 to 25 yea , 2S to 30 
y; rs n JO to 35 years , and one d been in the t� de 3.5 to 40 y, are . 
'l'he two office workers had worked 1n the ind <try tor fewer than 
.five yi s.rs • 
CHA.Pr'F.i" IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS] NS 
Swnmag 
The 1nabili ty of printing plant ne.g r to eeure employe 
in Sou h ko 1 be coming a probl m. oonomie f oto , such a th 
w g . cale t:10rking hours, s we 11 mobility w1 thin the labor force ,  
dd to this problem. This mobil1 ty in the labor  force stems from th 
ten ney- of th younger worker to k b  tter working condition • Adapt .. 
bili ty to tlew ob y b one ca of  the hifting l bor fore • '1'he 
lack cf definite procedure tor hiring mployees re&Ults in t hiring 
o-t ome pa r  ons without the pti tu for printing . Th printing industry, 
according to the U ..  S .  Depart nt of Labor, ill xperi, no 
trend in bus s in the forese abl tutu.re · hioh ill incre 
la of hiring qualified employee • 
n upw· rd 
the prob• 
In order to cure information rel4ti'11- to the labor pictu in 
th gr phio arts ind. try in South D kot , the inv. stiga tor eon ucted a 
surv y of , se nt of th hops in t te . Of th , ighty- 1.x plan 
eontac d, 52 . 2  r c nt particip tel  in th_ urvey.  Th s rtioi �in 
included kly d daily newsp r nd co rcial printing p1ants . Of 
d numb r of mplQJ'l in the ighty• ix hop , 70 r cent 
of th , to l p r'ticip ted in the urv y. The que tionnaire u d in the 
surv y ked th em.plOJi e ho lon he had orked 1n th printing indu try, 
how long he had wor d fo1· lis p sent , ployer nd ho long h had be n 
mployed in South ,kota . T Wi o ke t hi dutie 
in t shop w re , wb h re ce i  d hi initial tr 1n1n i.f trained 
out ide of outh D kot nd whe� rec . iv d his init1 l training if 
37 
tr in d in South Dakota. Finally the mployee was k d whethe r  or not 
be h d eVi r been a labor-union member. 
The thre sour • s of new help-tho within th indu try, those 
in n 111 .. i ustry nd tho who ., trained by th pro pe oti � 
loyer• 11 1 . v something to be desi · in n mployee . T ime  e n-
sumed i tr ining, ap ability r emploj'i . , s  n. expe • of training 
vary with the t of rse bi d. Al though hiring xper1 nee d help 
is th best solut o , this is n t lti ys pos ib and the e layer y 
hav� to train his o b lp . 
?: thods of t ining employe new t th industry usual?-7 follow 
one of s v n nerally ccepted thods . The country shop thod , the 
prin r•  vil . thod and th n ion pp nticeshe>p thod follow sim-
ilar p t�m of training .  The pe ri,od of tr ining vary, but the 
ba ic thod is a "learning by doing" proces . . Th union metbcd may in-
clude o riods of classroom tudy 1n ddi tion to hop work. T 
voe tion l h gh cheol nd eolleg forms cf tr ining follow, for the 
t rt, formal due t1on ttern. Th tudent rece iv a, in dd1t1on 
to hop tr ining, a gre. ter degr of training in coure th t will gi� 
h1 mo roun d � due tion . T rad ohool tu nt as n 
11- oun prin r, but for the mo t part tu.d nt 1- xpe ctea to 
spec1 11 in one rtioular f: cet of the industry. Armed forces tra,in..-
1ng d oe s  not provi a intensive cours of study do the othe rs .  
!he cours 1 b s rne , on r onal in i ti ti v thre of te oh-
nic 1 nuals and · o� pplicat1on by the tud nt is req�ire d. F,;m,ploJi 
tr i d un r O .  I .  Bill" hav: b n traine d 1n ooll or trad 
school or in she . 
)8 
The tr school is nearly, s old s the printing industry it elf. 
Th country hop and rintert s devil ne thod tarted in thi country in 
coloni l y where u.nicn-app ntiee t in1ng w not -olearly de fined 
until fter 1915.  Vo tio · 1 high chool not in ,xis n until 
fter 1917 ., an. 0011 g s had bulous co rs s in p in'(jing until 
bout 20 -ars ag . 
Sovent.y-.fiv r cen of the pre nt labor .force in the survey 
h d be n in the industry re er than 20 :y,.,ars . More than ,0 per cent ef 
'th . laber tore had chang· d jobs in the last five Yi ars . Twenty-.six of 
tbos rticipating in the surv y e trom another state to work 1n 
printing in 5outh Dakota , and 84 per ce nt of t�s received initial train­
ing ut- i of outh Dakota . 
Of the 242 p rtieipating employees, 30 . 1  per cent were ope � tors, 
30 . 5 per c nt were compositors, 15. 7 per cent were p . stnen, 7 .  7 per cent 
were binde :ry workers and 4.8 p r cent we �  tt all around men." Smalle r 
peroentag • of • · ploy included 2 . 4 per cant operator-machinists , 2 . 8 
.. r nt pprentice , h . l  per c nt supervisors nd 1 . 2  per cent offs t 
work re. 
v, nty v n or the mployee wer tr ined by th ir p · nt 
, loye with 58 ha ing . n trained by former mployers. When the ee  
two £1gu s 
by t 
mpl 
tho 
comb1n d, 65. 5 pe r  cent of the mpl� e were trai d 
od . 
holding union e rd at o time during th ir period 
printers numb � than 50 per ce nt of 
in the survey. Thi .ti ght tend to b inaeeu � 
39 
n pr j c d n a s  -wide 1 V 1 ,  
f mployee 
oau- hi her proportion of the 
shop w.ith 1 r union shop 
n r go.re from the surv y, 1t w s found that 
tho ling length of t d een ·in th i dus-
try, t , gth of t , he d rk d for hi p� 
len th ot h had wor d in outh D k:o·- f, llow . d appro tely the 
., p tte:rn ( T le ) • The re a gradual i c in the n r 
of lo s t ab ut 10 mploye fro a out 191 until 1936 nd then a 
A 001 ri on of th positions � emploYi s h  ld to th len th 
of ti th y had b in e industry . ho\i d j ri ty of the employ-
� to b 1n t journeyman c si 1cation by union tan r , with from 
10 to 2 5 yi :ar • of empl nt . The • . re ny employ, ho listed m-
n or composit r 
union c ns" d red pprent 
emplo� � vi th or than 2 5 yi ars in the tra 
Concluions 
who, by co :tparison with 
• In c t ca s, the 
re re  upervi ory he lp .  
Thirty-nine pe r  nt, or 34, 0 £  the partici ting plants in this 
sur� y 11 plant th thre� to tiv employe • South D kota h 
v ral lar r plants with 10 to 30 · loyee , and tbes plants util'iz 
their mpl� much the s as do shop in . t:ropoli. n are· s. A n 
i hired for one . c.ific p.o ition in th shop, nd, cau it i often 
a union shop, thi pe rson c :nnot be u d for nother position .  The small 
shop uses t employs for a number of po 1 tions and the · employee is 
xpecte.d 'to do most j obs in th shop fticbently. Thi f c t  pose 
r l l bor-procur nt prob for e le>yi :r in the s 11 : hop 
rry printe t day 1 rather accept a po ition that c· 11 or pe •  
40 
eiali tion o t T ea follo t t� m of operation eaoh day. 'The 
11 shop t refore t di dv �tage when co ting n the bor 
in t . ., small ,;-,ih,O is ui?'1: d  to run the 
li castin , .o pr a rk, . indery 0 , tin , 11 
s ositio n· lockup orK. Unle s an � nploye ca 'ble f rform-
all of l Se uti s ,  or  is  will er- to l�arn to o th , t mall 
op him. A othe factor that enter the pie re 
is t. in bi ty f th 11 sho to co tli t the l rg s hop i the 
matter o a s nd ringe be fits . T hour are us lly l�ng in t 
rur l shop an the g s are not a hi h wor .. 
ing oondi t · ons ... ght le v so thi to be de· m d .  T · younger wor r, 
• th n ey o t fut , may cha 
ho d ges f th 
la of a lo nt with the 
nt : hop has n experienced group o 
e ploye . � bove him. The t n toi rd the ort.ez, ork ee may have 
o be ri on the move also. By- moving to 
mploy, y wo k for p roxima tf.l ly the 
hour , a.ming his ct 1 
wor� r _, Tb ol r mplo nt to crifi 
for hi he r a _  1n anoth r l cation. 
tropol1 · n area., the 
1 but nd :ueh shorter 
tric d t · the young r 
· ority in o hop 
r f cto s t t might nter into the inability f 11 hop 
to �rnploye s i the ge ogr phi 1 loc tion of the hop, 
nab lit o loy, and his family to dju t to the co 
hich they in the lve , r a i bil ty th rt o the 
ity in 
loye 
to adjust to thod of ope ration or the plant.  T h  ge ographical 
location might b sueh that the mployi fe ls he is out off from the 
41 
world and v to nother location might pro re practical from· the 
standpoint of shopping ., recreation,  schools for his ohil�n and other 
c-end1 tions ,. H i  . inability to dju t to the oommuni t7 may ste. . from the 
fact a pe rson came from a metropolitan are and small""'tewn lif y em 
to be n inv s ion of bis priv cy. T he reve rs may be true of a per on 
brought up in a small community who believ . s  that his ne ighbors in 
metropolitan are cold nd unfriendly. A-dju tment te the tho 
mployed by certain shops may b an aggravati-on to seme eJaployee s. Either 
the shop doe a be tte r  job of printing and s.tre s a pe rfe ction hen the 
employee has be n trai03 d for spe d r ther th n quality, or th hop 
mere ly stresses g ,tting the job done wb n the employee ie something of a 
pe rfectioniet . In either ca , the employee is going to be unhappy, and 
unl as he can adju t to th situ tion ,  he will i the r resign or be replaced 
by hi e plo}'1 r. The· inv stigatcr believe ·s that to do a good job and be 
happy in his, work, the emplo�e must be adjuste d to his position nd feel 
he is part of that work Th investigator does not wi h to giv the 
impres ion th t all cf the employee . ha be n constantly on th ov. 
&eA king bette r orking conditions ..  Many of the mployee in this survey 
have vor d for long pe riods of time for their present mploye r nd · are 
a rently l tiv ly happy in their work. 
A n r of the re pon nts , nine per cent, ceive d the ir initi l 
r ining in state oth r than South Da o • The i o y f kno ng 
ho· _ ny additional flllPloye from other tates hav worked in South 
4 
.  o , ut th i the ossibil · y that � ight ve be 
he f un c _ · t · ons no� to th r likin nd f • Se 
employe d 
r l of 
re pond , nts , in ans ring he g tio co c r ng e ir re on - or eo · ng  
to S uth D ko , o_ced o nion t re . 
Th inability o hi 
mployt>, r - to 
rker • 
vertise n 
i South D · o has 
tr politan ue �P··pe n · r de p 
reed 
fo 
the ul of the rv y, the investigat,or believ t 
for the t ooun cy ... hep th o ining will cont nue s 
th. bul ar i tr ining i pri te a n r . in u · D ko • 
ntil te s- hoola v lop voca t onal e uc ti n progr parti lly 
t ined pri ters will b in short supply., At .. pre there 1'8' 
o ly thr ch ols ihioh av ny kind of prinM.ng cour • v ilable to 
t , tuc nts . outh ko.a. State C lle . i t only co g in t 
s:ta as printer o t part the e stu-
d nts pri.nt1n ma ement j or · th th aim of beeomin supervi ory 
per onnel. Tr , the eel · e d _ s  train o non•ered t tu nts nd 
o two- a d hree-y; .. r te � tudent , t the pply from this 
sour £ 11 f r  hort of fillin the de nd . 
The inv tig :r feel t t a stro f v c ti . l -
ance . n t p rt of the high ehoo l  woul tend to guid o . tudents 
into th gr phie ai"ts ind try. A future st dy cone ming \h number of 
pp nti · t i u try who actually h n pti tu tor rint ng 
ht b ~ f nterest . 
A logi l olution • ht be for t 
start a tr ining progr of the ir own . T · 
xnploye r in t s te te 
mplo �r, orking in 
conjunction 1th th voe tional couns lor i the hi h e oo , could 
hire tu nt on p rt-t b ,sis , nd tr � n  the tud nt • a.ins· the 
mpl yer · in ne d of full- · loyi e . The inv ti-
3 
ator ha foun t t tud nts wit country-sh p b ck rou in rinting 
re often t better tudent in co . e ..  uch stude ts a t 
readily to th printing oourse·s and b come be t .  r craf in shorter 
pe riod of time .  By helping the tudent in h ewn co,numin1ty to beeome a 
printe r, th employer· in turn, helps h l.f . 
In dditio to th st,udy ugge ted concerning pprentic who 
have taken ptitude te , a study of th age scale in South kot in 
ft)lation to the national ve raga might be of' value . Sueb survey would: 
further prove or di ro� , th findings of this survey. oo arison of 
the labcr force in bra ka, North D kota nd South Dakota could b de 
to as� rtain if the obility of the labor force in South kota fol o 
the eaJJle pat rn s in other state • 
1 .  
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APP NDICES 
APPEl -IX A 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
Brookings, South Dakota 
Dear Sir : 
In cooperation with the South Dakota Press Association, I am conducting a survey of the labor procure­
ment methods used by newspapers and job shops in South Dakota. 
If you can and will be a participant in this survey, simply list the number of persons you employ in 
your backshop operation on the enclosed post card and drop it in the mail. 
It is my intention to send a set of questionnaires (copy enclosed) for each of your backshop employees 
and I ask that you please distribute, collect and return them to me. 
Although the . primary function of this survey is to complete a thesis f�r a M.S. degree in printing man­
agemen t, I am hoping that the result of the survey wil l  be of some value to the members of the Graphic Arts 
industry in South Dakota in future labor procurement. I have a vested interest in our next generation of 
printers by virtue of the fact that I am a printing instructor at South Dakota State College. 
Any help you can give me with this survey will be greatly appreciated . 
Sincerely yours, 
Bert H. Buckbee, 
Instructor in Printing 
PP ;,N, IX B 
Mr. Buckbe., 
I e 107 . ·-- n in my b ckshop . 
Signed _________ _ 
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UJIIIDII C .. 
EMPLOYEE QUESTIONNAIRE 
1 .  How long have you worked in the printing industry ? 
2. How long have you worked for your present employer ? 
3. How long have you been employed in South Dakota ? 
4. What are your duties ? 
5. If you received your initial training in a state other than South Dakota, state briefly the location and 
your reason for coming to this state. 
6. Where did you receive your initial training ? Check one : 
( ) Trained in present shop. 
( ) Vocational high school. 
( ) College or college accredited school. 
( ) Trade school. 
( ) In armed forces. 
( ) Printer's devil type training in South Dakota .  
( ) Union apprentice. 
( ) Other (please specify) ___________ ___ _ -------------------------------· 
7. Are you now or have you ever been a member of a trade union ? If so, how long ? 
Thank You 
AP· , DIX D 
I NEEI).....H E L P l  I 
S v , r; . l months g , I ent a Questionnaire t,o 7ou concerning 
survey b .ing conducted fer th · outh akota Pre A ociation •. 
This .urvey rve s tw purpo • The terial will be used to 
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complete a th sis for a M a ·· r ' s  d gree in printing manage n'tt by myself. 
Th s cond purpose is t, provide guide for the Graphic A rts industry in 
the state ., i ,. hiring new mploy, e s. The infcrmati·on, I beli v , will en­
able a prospeoti e empl·oyer t-0 hire the kind of emplqee who will stick 
with him, an .. who will be the best qualifie d f r his operation .  In no  
c se will spe cific names of s hops or newspapers be used  in the thesis nor 
will the name s  of employee s be u ed or wanted ,on th questionnaire . 
Th re has b en some misconception on the bove ment,ioned point, ao 
I a eontaeting those who did not answer the first questionnaire .  S ince 
time is getting short. I m enelosi-ng some of the toms and a le only that 
you hav your back hop employe s fill them out nd return th . m to me .  If 
you nee d  additional forms I will be most happy to se nd the· • 
Thank you for giving me of your ti nd effort in making thi 
ueee ·s . 
in .· rely, 
B rt H .  Buokbee 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
Brookings, South Dakota 
APR U I 
Dear Sir : 
In cooperation with the South Dakota Press Association, I am conducting a survey of the labor procure­
ment methods used by newspapers and job shops in South Dakota. 
If you can and will be a participant in this survey, simply l is t  the number of persons you employ in 
your backshop operation on the enclosed post card and drop it in the mail. 
It is my intention to send a set of questionnaires ( copy enclosed) for each of your backshop employees 
and I ask that you please distribute, collect and return them to me. 
Although the primary function of this survey is to complete a thesis for a M.S. degree in printing man­
agement, I am hoping that the result of the survey wil l  be of some value to the members of the Graphic Arts 
industry in South Dakota in future labor procurement .  I have a vested interest in our next generation of 
printers by virtue of the fact that I am a printing instructor at South Dakota State College·. 
Any help you can give me with this survey will be greatly appreciated . 
Sincere! y yours, 
Bert H. Buckbee, 
Instructor in Printing 
Some time ago, I sent the questionnaires  mentioned in 
the above letter and as yet I ha..ve not received the returns .  
I am taking the l iberty of sending you another set  in  the 
event they may have been lost  or mi splaced . I am endeavoring 
to compl ete my thesis  by thi s  fall  and wil l  not be able to 
compl ete them until I hear from you so any help wil l  be 
appreciated. 
Thanks , 
APPENDIX 
THE NATIONAL APPRENTICESHIP AO'f 
To enable the Department of Labor 'to fonnul te nd promote 
the further n - . of l bor stan ds ne eess ry to sat . ua the 
welfare of pprentiees and to cooperate with the State in the 
promotion or such standard . 
Be It Enacted By The Senate and Houee of Re·p:res .ntati ves cf 
the United · tes of Atnerie in Congre,ss A .mble d, That the · 
Secretary or Labor 1 hereby authorized and directed to formulate 
d promote th furtheranc of labor st nd rds ees ry to s te­
guard the welfare of  pprentices ,  to extend the application of 
such standard . . by . nc -uraging the inclusion the - of in contracts 
of · pprentie #ships, to cooperate with the State a,gencies engage-d 
in th formulation .c:,f stand rds of appr nt1.ceship, nd to ork 
with the National Youth Administration and with the Of.fice of 
duoation of the Department of th Interior in accordance with 
S otion 6 of the Aet of February 23, 1917 ( .39 Stat. 9.32 ) r as 
mended by . ;xecutive Order numbered 6166, June 10, 19.33, issued 
- put- uant to an · ct of June JO, 1932 ( 47 Stat. hlh ) as amended. 
Section 2. The Seore,tary of L bor y pllbli h information 
re lating to existing and propoa d labor tandarde cf apprentice• 
ship, · nd may ppoint national advisory e t te s to serve with• 
out compen aticn. Such eommittees shall include repre,sentati ves 
ot e mployers ., repre entatives of labor., edueation repre ntatives, · 
and officers -of other executive <hp rtments, wit,h the consent of 
the head of any suoh department . 
Section 3 .  - On  and after the eftec.tiVe date of this Act the 
National Youth Admini tration shall be reliev d ef direct :respon­
sibility for the :,remotion or labor ·  standards of apprentices hip as 
he re tofore conducted through th divi_ ion of pprentice hip train­
ing and sh ll tr n fer 11 records nd p pers rel ting to such 
activitie to th ou tody of the Dep rtment o.f Labor . S ere .. 
tary- of Labor is authorit d to appcint uch e mp1oyees a he may 
:ro time to ti :find neces ry- for the admin1 -tratien of this 
. Act, with reg rd to xi ting laws applicable to the appointment 
nd compensation er employ, es of the United States a Provided, 
he v r $ That he y appci.nt pei-eon now emplo,, ,d in th di v i­
s ion cf ppre·ntice training -o-f the National Yout,h Administrat,ion 
upon ce rtification by th Civil Service Commission of the ir 
qualification after nor.ass mbled xatninations . 
S ction 4. T his Act hall take . f£ect en July 1, 19.37, or 
as soon thereafte r  as it shall be approved .  
Approved., August 16 , 1937 
l 
Bert H.  Buokbe 
South Dakot.a State Col1 ge 
Brooking , outh ko 
· ar Mr .. Buckbee , 
PP IX G 
The n · poli vocational hig ohool which I attende d had 
certain regulations for student in the printing cou.r e s .  The mo t 
ortant regu tion was 'that students mu t show an aptitude for 
printing through te ts .  T he student was also re •Ui d to be able to 
keep up with the requi d worK a d show improvement, in 11 aspe ct of 
study as he advanced through th oours . 
Sincerely yours, 
Gary Bill 
Mr, Sert Buckb e 
Printing Laboratoiy 
outh D ko State Colleg  
Dear ir: 
APP NDIX R 
!n ,gard to our conver t1on concerning the vocational high 
school at D nport, this will verify that tu.dent are require to 
tak pti tude sts nd undergo eouns ling before entering th '1ooa-
tion l prlntin progr m. In addi t,ion to this, students must maintain 
" C" av r ge in other cours , such s History, Mathe ties, English, 
nd Science , e ll a their printing curriculum. 
5 
Davenport School · al o effe re the o·ooperative method. ot training 
tu nts . I pent two ye rs of t • ining in th chD<>l shop a.nd then my 
senior ye r I spent four hpurs a day in a tr de hop .. 
I hope this will help you to complete your thesis . 
Sincerely yours, 
Bob H wld.ns 
APP NDIX I 
Printi e blishme ts contacted th 
1 i ti 1 que stionnain, • 
Bu hne ll Comp ny 
Ab rd en 
H Yt · Brot..� rs Prir� tL"'l 
Aberde n 
News Prin in C mpany 
Abe rde .n  
stern Prin ing ompany 
Aber en 
H· rold1 s Print ng 
Brookings 
Hauffi s Printing 
Brooldn 
Hill Printing Company 
Hill City 
Brown Printing Company 
Huron 
Collins Print1n Company 
Buron 
Family Shopper 
Huron 
GlK Prin r 
Le d  
Lake County Shopper 
Madison 
· adi.son Printing Company 
adi on 
rty 1 ·sion Press 
arty 
duca.ter Supply Company 
Mitchell 
City Printer 
Mitchell 
Mitchell Rem.in r 
Mitchell 
minde r, Ine . 
ierre 
State h.bli hing Comp ny 
Pierre 
Bo · ler Publ1sh1n Company 
Rapid City 
Holmgren • s Inc • .  
Rapid City 
Indepe ndent Bindery 
J,.· . pid City 
Lau.ghlin Printin . Se rvice 
pid City 
Art Printing Company 
Sioux Falls 
B&B Lett. r Shop 
Sioux F lls 
Bell Box Company 
Sioux Falls 
Brown •nd S nger 
Si-0wc Fall 
Comme reJ.al Printing 
Sioux Falls 
idwe t Be cb 
Sicux Falls 
Modem PN· s 
Sioux Fa ll 
Printing 
Sioux F 11 
hopping ws 
Ir d _ ter Printer 
Vermillion 
• 0 .  Gro - Son, Printers 
w•tert ·wn 
Halver on Boo tore 
W t  rtown 
T _·ublyn Printi g Company 
ington prings 
Boller Printing Company 
Yankton 
Pio r Pre s 
Yankton · 
A ndria Herald 
Alexandria 
· lle Fouroh B 
B lle Fourche 
Britton Journal 
Britton 
Burke Gazet 
Burke 
Slowe Vall y News 
C nton 
Clar County- Conrl r 
Clark 
Cua-te :r County Chronicle 
Cus r 
Delmont Record 
Delmont 
55 
dg ont Her ld-Tribune 
dgemont 
Faith Inde ndent 
1th 
Fort Pie 
Fort Pi 
T s 
Gary Interstate 
Gary 
Gregory T iJle •A dvoea te 
Gregory 
P irie P1c yu 
Herr d 
Miller Oounty Pioneer 
Howard 
Hurley Leader 
Hurley 
doka Pre 
K doka 
Lake Pmston Times 
Lake Preston 
Lennox Independent 
Lennox 
crri town orld 
McIntosh 
B imett County Boo terII 
Martin 
Miller P 
tiller 
urdc Coyote 
·urdo 
P rk ton Adv nee 
Park ton 
South 
Pl ki 
City uid 
pi Ci ;y 
holt � 11ie, 
\.osholt 
... .  lby ; Oord 
Sel Y' 
Q e ,n City tail 
pear.fish 
l 
Black H 11_ Pres · 
Sturgis 
Tripp L dger 
Tripp 
\ a r Po t 
W ·gner 
1 S' ing _on ;pring Independent 
· W -in ton Springs 
Wilmot n rprise 
lilmot 
oon oc .,. t  "v 
Woonsocket 
Aber n A ric. n•News 
Aberd en 
Bel Fourche Po t 
B 11.e . ovche 
. dwood Pion er-Time 
adwood 
Huron ily Plainsman 
H ·ron 
d D 1l.y- Call 
le d 
di on ily Le der 
dison 
1tchell D ily Re•publio 
1to 11 
Daily' 0 pit.al J u  l 
Pier 
pi 01 ty 117 Joumal 
pi City 
Sioux lls Argus Leader 
Sioux · 11 
atertown Public Opinion 
Wa�rtown 
Yankton P ss &: kotan 
Y. nk:-ton 
